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Conscience ; Governînent E mployment for
Wornen ; Geography of the Heavens ; The
Merciful Institutions of Pennsylvania ;-in
addition to much interesting newvs of the
Circle. The Chautazuqzan is perhaps the best
Periodical published on the continent, in its
especial feature : the consecutive and logi-
Cal treatment of scientific and literary sub-

jects i a style that can be understood with-

oUt difficulty by the general reader.

OUR naînesake, The Edticatior.al Weekly,
il Published at Indianopolis. It is, as its
'flotto declares, Ilcrisp, impartial, decided."
A paper in a late number from which we
have derived much benefit, an-d which want
Of space alone prevents us from transferring
to Our own columns, is Thle Library in tlie
School, by James Baldwin, Ph. D., who, by
the Way, is the author of the Booklover.
Public School libraries are unfortunately few

in Ontario, although at one time their sup-
Port and encouragement were main consider-
ations with the Education Department. If
'%e had teachers with Dr. Baldwin's enthusi-
asmn and patience, libraries would soon be not
rare ornaments ofbut necess ary adjuncts to,
the school.room. His plan of dealing with
the school ibrary si rongly reminds us of Dr.
A6rnoîds method of teaching history.

ONE of the most valued of our educational
exchanges is the Ohï Ed(calonal Mont/h/y.
The February number just received contains
In excellent paper on Priimary Ari/kmetic,
which we hope ta reprint for our readers next
Wveek.

WEacknowledge the receipt this week of
theJanuary number of Latinze, (New York:

b- APpleton & Co.; Edgar S. Shumway,
Fditor.) \Ve hope in our nxt issue, not
nIy to give a review of this unique littie

haîf Latin haif English magazine, but also
to give our readers a few choice excerpts

fromn its coîumns.

S'f'arsity in its fifth year, is decidedly
in its best. Its articles are opinion-making,
no small menit in these days of ubiquitous

ewvspperdom. We should like ta know
that every Toronto graduate was a subscriber
bo it.

M.1 GUILLEMîOT, says the Pal! Mail Gaz-
ette, denouncing the growing tendency of
authors, dramatists, and artists to thi-ust
themnselves and their private life before the

PUblic, traces the origin of the malady to
Aflierica. American j-9urnalism and report-
ing strengthen this tendency ta pry into the

P"iv'te life of public characters, and France
hal eagerly taken up the evilhabit.

TUlE series of papers ou Il How cao
'FhOghtessessof Pupils be I{emoved ?"~

Whi, h we continue this week, is, as will be
Seen, from the Pen of N. A. Calkin,;, LL.D.,

Asistant Superintendent of Schools in New
York. They are being pub1jihed lrum ' meek

ta week in the New York Sc/hoot Jour-nal,

froM which we reproduce them. They con-

tain valuable information fromn one whose
opinions are valuable, and should be read

with care and thought, together with a de-

termiination ta use in the daily routine of
teaching such hints as Dr. Caîkins suggesîs.
His excellent combination of theory with
practice will also be found of greal benefit in

applying ta particular cases the rules he lays
dow n.

THE Chicago Telegr-ain says " thtre should

be a society organîzed for the prevention of

cruelty ta the English language." It 'vaxes
very wroth over the French, Latin and Ital-
ian words and phrases that are commonly
used on aur invitation cards, prescrip-
tions, musical programmes, etc. \Ve do not
see the force of this ourselves. We should
prefer ta see a sociely forîned for the pur-
pose of putting an end ta the real]y detest-
able words coined by the class of papers of
which the Chicago Telegram is a type-such
words as " funnyism"" shorthander," " sui-
cided," " cablegram," " dude," " dudine."
The two last occur in the very paragraph we
quate from.

DR. McLELLAN delivered at Peterbor-
ough, an Fhursday last, a lecture on Nation-
al Education, which was replete wiîh
îhought. A point upun which he laid stress

and ta which he more Ihan once reverted,

was that Canada Nvas peculiarly happy in

having formed a high ideal of what a nation-

al education should be. Educalion was nal
here, he asserted, limiled ta a feîv, or toaa

class, but by the co-operation of the State
was free i a ail. Tlîeoretically Canada pas-

sessel, he thought, the best educational
system in the îvorld, yel it was far fromn per-

fect. TIhe Doctor referred ta the visit of the

British Association, and believed that ils
members carried away with them a high
opinion of aur systemn.

WE have much pleasure in acknowledging
the receipt, month!y, of an excellent sixteen-

page sheet, entitled, Musical [teins. The
issue for February contains, amongst man_

ather interesling malter, a potion of an essay
on Brahms, by EhIert ; critical reviews of

sangs, song-books, hymn-books, etc ; a

long accounit of the chief musical events
which occurred in New York in the preced-
ing montlh ; and home and foreign notes of
a varied character, canveying a large
amaunt of musical news in paragraph form.

We confess tao e much indebted ta
Musical IteIns.

Tuaý February number ot Thle A;nerican

Teacizer (Boston : the New England Puh-

lishing Ca.) cantains soîne most pithy
sentences in the "Editorial Notes" with
which il commences ils columns. We
hesitale ta cull from il too largely, for, like

an excess of rich food, ilt may surfeit aur

readers, and thus fail ta be of benefit ;
there are a few thoughts, hoxvever, which
we cautnot forbear reproducing :

The intellect is the power which lies be-
hind action.

Skill to handle the concrete from an ap-
preciation of the abstract is* the aimi
of the aspiring teacher.

Get the pupil to put his heart into his
work as far as possible.

Put the scholar at easse in recitation.
Be flot impatient because the child does

flot love his lessons ; il is your business 10
make him love îhem.

The teacher, above aIl others in the world,
needs to care for ber nerves.

Encourage such freedom in thought and
expression as shaîl cultivale individuality.

AlI men think ; soîne men take pains
with their thinking.

Good instruction demands a graduation oi
teaching to meet varieties in the character-
istics of the different branches.

WE have received from Mr. Crockett,
who lately succeeded Dr. Rand as Chief
Superintendent of Education for New Bruns-
wick his last Annual Report. There is
much in il which will formn the subjeet of
future notes, but the fallowing remarks frorn
the learned superintendent show how prac-
tical and objective the meîhod of instruction
must bc which corresponds with bis
ideal :

-"Wbatever mnay be the priînary aiin of edu-
cation, the subjects emibraced in a common school
course munst be ini une Aith the spirit of the age.
The instruction must take cognizance of the in-
fluences and tendencies of the tîînes. The pupil
who goes to our schools is the cbild of the nine -
teenth century. IlIe lives in an age of productive
industry and whatever spbere in life he may be
destined to fUi, bis sympathies shbuld be trained
in the direction of industrial work and w'orkers.
In ail stages of bis progress he should be taught
sonie indlustrial knowledge and nianual dexterity.
fis lessons in industrial di awing should do more
than acquaint hiîn with many forms ; hey must
gîve him a facîlity in re 1 roducing forms 001 only
by the pencil or peîi, but by the koife or scissurs
in cutting them 0out fromr paper or cardboard.
(Forms niay 1)0 noulded whcre practicable.) Ile
must flot only be able tu bisect lines, angles, lay
dow n plans of houses, &c., but through these
exercises acquire facUîity in nianual movements in
connection witb pencil or pen, scissors or comnpass,
or.any uther instrument whicb he uses. In learo-
ing bis tables of Nweigbts and ineasures he must
not onfly 110(1 tlieni out experiinentally, bui he
mtust acquîre a maniptilation in filling a gallon or
a quart mieasure fromn a pint, or in finding the
number of feet or yards in a rot!, &c. 'Io bis
aritinietic lie TOust be taught to associate articles
of commerce in his neigbborhood with his ques-
tions, but at fanciful prices l)ut at the market
vrice; lie niust bc taught to fraîne buis of parcels
for bimself, and make theinout accurately and
neatly. Ilisgeography should not consist of alistof
towns, cities or mouintains strung together on bis
memiory like l)eatls on sand, but should chiefly
deal witb what cach country îirocluces and sup-
plies to the resi. of the world, and thus exhibit the
depeudence of ail on each, andi of each on ail. The
trutbs he tiemonstrates in bis geumietry should be
made applicable, wberc thcy are applicable, to the
principles underlying industrial tools. Girls
shoul be taugbt tbe principdes of domestie econu-
îny, and trained in the practîce of sewing and
kitîing."


